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C A P. IX6

An ACT to repeal an Aâ made and paffed in the
Thirty-fixth year of His MAJESTY's Reign, intitu-
led " an A& to prevent bringing Infedious Dif-
" tempers into the City of Saint John," and to
make more effeélual provifion for preventing the
importation and fpreading of fuch contagious Dif-
tempers. Paffed the 8th of February, 1 799.

HEREAS an Ad made and paffed in the Thirty-fixth premba
VV year of his prefent MAJESTY's Reign, intituled " an

Ad to prevent bringing Infelous Diilempers into tle City of
Saint John," has been found ineffedual.

1. BE it enaded, bv the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As Former A& repcal»

sembly, That the aforefaid Ad be, and the fame is hereby re- ed.

pealed.

11. And be itfurther enabled, That no Veffel having on board Nob reI h

the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilions Fever, or other peffilential low Fever, orother

wr contagious Dillemper, or coming from any place infeaed contagious Dir-
with any of the before-nentioned diffempers, fhall come or tfP"r, or Co°ni°g

proceed, or be navigated or condu&ted further from the fea,,o enter the Har-
towards or higher into the harbor of Saint John, than the bourofSt.johnbe-

Point commonly called Pagan's Point, or a lire running due unt "l °hrce "a
Weft therefrom, until fuch Veffel fhall after her arrival have afterecrarrival and

anchored at fome place between the Point and line aforefaid big anchoTedbc-

and Partridge lIland, and there have been and remained at an-anarartriag efland

chor for the fpace of three days, nor until fuch Veffel fhall -nor until rueCl
have been duly infpe&ed and examined, and fhall have obtain- VCff:I have

ed a licence for that purpofe from the Mayor, Recorder, and cd and obtaineda

Aldermen of the faid City of Saint John, or any two of them, Licence from the

which licenfe fhall in no cafe be granted in lefs than tlree days an° okMRearde.o

after anchoring as aforefaid: And in cafe fuch licenfe ihall be lhe city or saint
denied, and it fhall be judged expedient by the faid Mayor, Re- John, or rny two

of thet b
corder and Aldermen, or any two of them, that the faid Veffel, granted lefs thza
with the Cargo and Goods, and all perfons on board flould threc days.
ride or perform Quarantine-then the mafter or commander, In carei c bethouglit

tie epedient by the
or other perfon having charge of the faid Veffel for the time layoz&C.that
being, fhall caufe the faid Veffel, with all the perfons and fuch Veffei {hauld

Goods and Cargo on board, to anchor in fuch place and for de Qui tan-

fuch length of time not exceeding Forty Days, as the faid the perrons and

Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or the major part of them gooda on board to

fhalldiredand appoint; andalland everymaflerand mafters, and be anchored for

commander and commanders of Veffels, and every other perfon, ceching fony days,
who fhall difobey or contravene any fuch dire&ion or appoint- and in luch place

ment,
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as the My, &c. ment, or negleét to exécute:and perform the fame, or fhall
a dia. Mate-"without a licenfe for that purpofe firfn had and obtained from

who Ihail dafobey tie fai à ayor, .ecorder; and Aldermèn, or any two of theni,
fuch did &ions or-go on fhore, or put on 1hore, or unlade, or afift in putting on
neglea toecct
the lme, âii ,y fhore, or unlading any. perfon or Goods from any fuch Veffel
for each offence, as aforefaid, before the faid Quarantine, or time of anchoring,
the fum of 2ool. fo limited, direaed and appointed, fliall be fully: completed

and expired, fhall for each and every offence feverally forfeit
and pay the fum of two hundredpounds.

'The Maaler or III. And be it further enaded, That the Mafter or Comnian-
Commander of e- der of every Veifel, having on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid
xcry fach- -Vffel, Bilious Fever, or any other Peffilential or Contagious Diaem-
the mnouph of the Pei, or coming from any place infeded with any of the afore-

hiarbour of Saint mentioned Diftempers, fhall immediately after ber arrival at or
"n o anu within Partridge Ifiand, at the mouth of the Harbour of Saint

on down, or iuch John, hùif fuch Veffels Elfign with the Union down, or if
tither fi nal as riay there be no Enfign on board, theu lie fhall hoin fuch other
he on boardan
contine .° "ih" Colours as lhall be on board half maft, and continue the faid
uai until Lce:ce Signal fo hoifted, until a Licence be had to remove the fame;
e had to remove from the faid Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or any two of

Not to be granted them, which Licence fhall in no cafe be granted in lefs thari
n lefs than. three three days after firif anchoring as aforefaid, under the penalty

da', under penalty of twenty punds, for each and every offence.
of &wenly poulnds. every

IV. And be if further enaBled, That the Mayor, Aldermen,
byovnr, Aldermen, gnd Comnionalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Coun

and Commonalty cil be, and they are hereby authorifed and required to nominate

,fSintohn, tan& appoint one or more Phyfician or Phyficians, who fliall
Phvfcians, o viit have power and authority to go on board, vifit and infped all

ad inPe& all luch Veffels arriving as aforefaid, which may be fufpeéted of having
on board the-faid Yellov Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or other
Peffilential or Contagious DiPremper, and who are required at
the requefi of the Mayor, Recorder or Aldermen, or any two of
them, to go on board fuch fufpeéed Veffel or Veffels, and make
full enquiry and examination into the late of the Health of all
perfons on board, or who have been on board, during any
part of the voyage, and whether the faid Veffel or Velfels came
from, or touched at any place infeaed with any of the Diftem-
ters aforefaid, and into, and concerning all circumafances and
matters in any wife touching or concerning the prevalence of
any of the faid Diffempers at any place where the faid Veffel ot
Veffels may have touched, or froin which the faid Veflèl or

And tu mace re Veffels may have failed; and the faid Phyfician and Phyficians
port in wruing to fhall make report from time to time in writing to the Mayor,
the Mayor, Recor- Recorder and Aldermen, or any two of them, fo requeffing

®e" him or them to go on board and make examination as aforefaid,
of the refult of fuch examination and enquiry, with his or
their opinion and advice thereon; and fuch Phyfician or Phy%
ficians, fihall have and receive from the Chamberlain of the City,

fuch
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fuch Fees, recompence and reward for the fervices to be perform Fees for Iuch rer.
cd from time to time as aforefaid, as the Common Council fhall vices Io bc afccr-
order and appoint. mon counco.

V. And be it further enaaed, That the Mafter or Comman-
der of every VeWfel arriving and coming from any fuch infe&ed
place as aforefaid, or having on board any perfon or perfons
infeded, or who during the voyage fhall have been infeâed
vith any of the Fevers or Diffempers aforefaid, or on board of

which Veflel any perfon ihall have died of any fuch Fever or
Diftemper, or being infeed therewith, ihall have landed or Maftes or com
quitted the Veffel during the faid voyage, fhall permit fuch manderstogive the

Phyfician and Phyficians at all reafonable times, to come on Ph"ici ' "e an

board and make the enquiry and examination aforefaid, and reion or aui cir-
make and give to him a truc and full difcovery and relation of cumnanceserpera-

al1 the matters, things and circumifances aforefaid, and if ang thefict-nofs or

fuch Malter or Commander fball refufe or neglea to make board at the time;
fuch full and true difcovery and relation as aforefaid, or fhall or during the voy.
fupprefs, conceal or deny the truth in any particular, relating " pen'lt.
Îhereunto,. lie ihall forfet and pay for each and every offence,
the fum of two huüidrdpounds.

VI., And be it further enabied, That no perfon or perfons No perron, except

whofoever, other than a Phyfician appointed as aforefaid, ihall' t Phyician, te

go on board any Velfel fo arriving and coming from any place verel before Li-

fo infe&ed as aforefaid, or which fhall have on board any per- cence be granted,

fon or perfons infeâed as aforefaid, with any of the Fevers or."a"
Diftempers aforefaid, after lier having therein hoifted fuch fuch veri, under

ýignal as aforefaid, before the granting of fucli Licence as penay of go1.

aforefaid, for the Veffel to proceed into the inner Harbour;
nor before the expiration of Three Days from and after~the
tine of lier firfr coming to anchor as aforefaid, between Pagan's
,Point and Partridge Ifland, under the penalty and forfeiture of
twenty pounds, for each and every offence.

VII. And be it furtber enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons
.other than a Phyfician appointed as aforefaid, fhall go on board
any fuch Veffel fo coming from any infeaed place as aforefaid,
-i having any perfon on board fo infeaed as aforefaid, aftee
fuch Signal therein hoifled, as aforefaid, and before the grant-
ing of fuch Licence for the Veffel to proceed as aforefaid, and Peirons g°injon

the expiration of the faid three days anchoring as aforefaid, tel, before ruch Li-

contrary to the truc intent and ineaning of the next preceding cence granted, I

*Seion, that then and in fuch cafe, the Malter or Commander btad

uf fuch Veffel for the time being, be authorifed and required
to keep and detain fuch perfon or perfons aforefaid on board
the faid VelTel, until fucli Licence as aforefaid for the Veffel to

proceed, be duly granted, and until the expiration of fuch time
as fliall be direaed and appointed, by the faid Mayor, Recorder
and Aldermen, or the Major part of them, for the faid Velfel

F ta
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mafter or com.- to ride Quarantine, or to anchor, in cafe fuch Licence fhall bd
mander P""""g denied; and if any Mafter or Cominander of fuch Veffel Ihail
cone on board to permit any perfon or perfons, other than the Phyfician afor@4
forfcit 201. faid, fo to come on board as aforefaid, contrary to the prohi-

bitions and provifions-aforefaid, and the true intent and mean-

Any perfon -hoing of this A, he fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty
in fuch Cale lha.pounds, for each and every offence. And if any fuch perfon or
unlawfully retur. perfons fo having unlawfuliy gone on board any fuch Veffel
on Ihoe and eve' as aforefaid, contrary to the prohibitions and provifions afore-
tig --Chreturn, faid, and the true intent and meaning of this Aâ, fhall go on
and every perfon fhore or depart from. the faid Veffel, before fucli Licence as
aiding therein, to aforefaid, fhall be granted, or if a Licence fhall be denied be-ýforfeit each the b
fum of 5o1j fore the expiration of the time appointed as aforefaid, for the

faid Veffels anchoring and Quarantine aforefaid, fhen and in
fuch cafe, every perfon and perfons fo offending as aforefaid,
and going on fhore or departing from the faid Vefflel, as afore.
faid, and the Mailer or Commander of any fuch Veffel fo per-
mitting the fame perfon or perfons to go on fhore or to depart
from the faid Veffel, and every other perfon or perfons aiding
or affifting therein, fhall for each and every offence feverally,
forfeit and pay the fum of ffty pounds.

rer e II;- I And be it further enaâled, That aIl fhe penalties and
inalties to be reco- forfeitures aforefaid, in this A8 mentioned, may be profecuted,
vered in the su- fued for, and recovered by a(fion of debt, bill, plaint, or infori.
premne Court, and-

qua°y divided b_ mation, in the Supreme Court, by any perfon who fhall pro-
tween the Profecu- fecute and fue for the fame, and fhall be divided, one moiety
tor and the Corpo. to the perfon fo fuing and profecuting, and the other moiety,

raio f the Cit
tJohn. to the ufe of the 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of Saint John.

C A P. X.

An ACT för defraying the Ordinary Services of the
Province, for the Years, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-fix, one thoufand feven hundred
and ninïety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-nine. Paffed the 8th -February, 1799.

Sf E it enaded, ly the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Asw
IiIsembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-

out of the T,,,- fury of this Province, from the monies arifing, or to arife from
fury. the feveral rates and duties impofed by an Ad. made and paf-

fed


